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OlLDWEtL, OHIO,
Visits Woodsfield Retrnlarly. I easr
ate; betterrJork sod, use better msterlsls

theivny Dentist in theosnnty, nprlS,'fi4

LEROY, OHIO.
Insares nothing bat Farm vroperty. Rates
tower uian nos oi any otner uompany aoiog

Assets-,-: $1,187,236 --03
All Ltmei promptly paid.
h n -- . v,JOHir JEFFtRS, fT
ii ii h i S y ij i U Jl BeeitoTille, Ohio,
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I fisnlrkl Llasirance TAgent.

Aat lor
Alsovfor Tqrnadoes,; Cyolones, flurrloanes ;

. 'and Wind Storms. 1 k i

AMAZOIf. - Cincinnati.ROb Of Llvervool. England.
LO.1D03I and LA.VCASDIRE, "

i. m Encland.
QUEEtV of Liverpool," England.
auiu, oiuayion. uayion.
?? Appllostions also taken for virions other
Companies, all of - which are the most relfa.
ble Companies, laf the 'United States. All
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Town .anr .Country Bnlldlngn,
MerchandlMt, Lambtr,; Stock,
Grain and Farm Impiemeoia.

tnsaiwd t lotr vatei In good Companies. Ap-
plication etthei. by mail o in person
promptly attended to. ma37,'84T.
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MRS. XT J-- CLARK
- Keeps const tntly on hand

MILLLYEBT GOODS & FANCY GOODS,

which are offered at prioes to suit the times
All work entrusted to my eare wtll be
promptly - done., ,Plee, call and examine
Soods-- and learn prioes - 1 "" :

MBS. n. 1. CLAKB.,
" sept14,'8. ;'" " WoodeBeld. Ohlov

FineArt Marble Wprks,

JOHN H. EBEBLE, Proprietor.

Mlltonsburg, O.

FINE 3A1V1TE
MONUMENTS
or all kinds. J Also mannfsotnrer of Ifona-'- -

ments, Tombstones, eto., of both "'

Italian and American Marble,
v , wblch te will sell at prioes tbat '

.

lEFYr c o in IP B T I r J 0 X .
8elllag Granite Is no experiment with me.
I have oeeo handling it so extensively this
season, and competition so serere, that' ti

'' '' " '' ;"was necessary to make ; :

pecial Arrangement!
for soiling it Parties baying of mi or of
m aget, 8IMOH J. : DORR, Woods-field- ,

Ohio. mn seonre work 2K or 80 per
cent heaper. than elsewhere, ' - ' '

r

Design and Estimate!. Famished
on applieation. - Mr. Xoerleis Uh builder of
the Botdiers and bailors' Uoaament at Belt
aire, OhioJ angL'Str,

. ," :

arid Notions
T A, i

r o h .

FTflTZ r BUCKIO'S
' I hare Jnrf reoeited a, full stook of Ore.

cenes, Nplloos, Tobaodo, Cfgkrs and Candles.
,Ca famish you at low ratesao article

kept in a grocery store; Giro me a call'. '

Hot. 30, l83.r c--
r ,r ,?R1T? BUCKIO;

'
r

i '! . - . : v io :, ...u;.

TARM FOR SALE.

,l -- ,. I wln MH my &rm f ; .

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTJ ACBES
in Washington township, Monroe county,
Ohio, at a reasonable prioe. There are 100
sores eleared eighty acres of wliioh Is in
grass and the balanoe in oorn and tobaooo.
forty acres in - good . timber, . Two eabin
honset and a large barn on the premises.
There is one good apple orchard on the farm.
Well Watered and fenoing in good repair,

For further particulars and terms address
" - ISAAC BBARDMORS, :

: f '' '' QraysviUe, Monroe Co., Ohio.
'j July 1, 1884 3m, A '
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SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.
4.

Monroe Connty's . Big1 Democratic
majority tue subject ot Commeut,

Special to the Commercial Oasette.

Barnesvillb, O., October 17. There
Is a righteous iortignation prevalent
throoghoat the Seveoteenih District of
Ohio over the manner in wbich Lol. J.
D. Tavlor was defrsoded oof of his elec--

ioa for Coneressnan by Gen. A. J.
Warner. Col Taylor bas made a gallant
debt aga oat heavy odds, and it is claim
ed that if justice and a fair coant had
leen given him, he would be elected In.
fill the place that is . now accorded to
Gen. Warner. In tho fonr counties oat
side of Monroe, namely, Belmont,
Guernsey,' Noble and Washington, Col
Taylor bas a majority of 2,141, which is
ibout a thousand votes ahead of the
State ticket. Then Monroe County comes
along with a majority of 2,337 for War
ner, which gives him a trumped up ma
jority over Taylor of 196. Now, when
it is known that no word from the "dark
hills of Monroe" could be obtained until
after all the other counties had reported
their vote, and it was learned that l ay
lor was ahead of Warner 2,141 votes, it
required some manipulation on the part
or the Democracy from the "dark bills'
la meet the needs of the hour, and, after
some effort, ' they were induced to send
in thplr vote, giving Warner the 2,337
The Republicans of Monroe County are
strong in their cry of fraud, and intense
excitement prevails In that place. - It is
claimed that the tactics of Wood County,
when they telegraphed, "Will one thou
sand votes tmm Wood County do any
good f" bat been repeated in Monroe
County, and an 'investigation ol I he mat-
ter will be bad ' It is hardly reasonable
that Col. Taylor should ran one thousand
votes ahead of bis ticket in four counties
of the dlstrio', : tod - then run behind in
he Democratic county of Monroe just

enough to defeat bias. There is certainly
"something rotten in Denmark," and it
is confidently believed that Col. Taylor
will be able to unearth a gigantic fraud
in this uncivilized county. - .

Monroe County represents true De
mocracy. ' Not until within the laet few
years was there a foot of telegraph wire
or a ' railroad tie in the county. Can it
then be wondered at that such a state of
fraud was perpetrated in the borders of
that Godforsaken-regio- ?

.
A wide field

is opened ' up to the missionary cause,
and before the churches aeek to educate
'oreign countries to a civil zed position
they bad better begin at home and send
missionaries to this uncivilized region of
Ohio,

Democrats of Monroe, the above
is an additional chapter of insults
and charges of illegal voting circu
lated by the Republicans of this
district against you because of your
large majority for Gen. Warner on
October 14th. - j :!;.'!.

Make your arrangements now,, to
attend the election on Tuesday; No
vember. 4th and show these liepub-hca- n

- -

Defamers and Slanderers
That Ihey are such, by increasing
the majority for CLEVELAND and
HENDRICKS to 2,00. Tou can
do it. Bead the above article to
your eighbors and . don't leave a
single one of them at home pn elec
tion day.

' "MORE INSULTS.

Caix Eepub ktn. a . : V
n Col. Tavlor has made a most gallnnt
flgbt, its the above majorities in four
counties show: Gen. Warner sarely has
nothing to be proud of since bis election
did hot come from bit own home county
of "WasbTOEton.-ooranvwberee- lae than
'rom the dense ignorance of the irapen
etrable, .legions of ihe "dsrk. bills 'of
Monroe.'JiiiU'ii,.., 1,.: i 1

Because the citizens of Monroe
County refused to support the candi-

dates ' 'of the corrupt Republican
partyr they jire grossly, insulted by
the Republican press. i
: Democrats of Monroe,' go to the
Polls on Tuesday, November 4th
arid vehby "your defamers that their
"bulldozing" won't Twort .

'"
Don't

leave' a ' Voter at home that is not
under the Doctor's hands. ,

The
. ,i.

citizens
t

or
-

Monroe... Connty.
.. ...

vvlttaouC regard to party, ahonld
resent the Insults ol the Republi-
can pre at the. Polls onYuesday.
November 4th, " ; - . t. ,

C F. WoerishsfTer, a New Yprk bank-
er, bas bet $10,000 even that Cleveland

111 be erected.1 and also $10,000 to 88,-O0- 0

that he will carty Ndw York State.
E;flK..Winarfi; a New York broker, is
also a heavy betler,.7 Hnow hooks bete
each, day .At .a rate of $lC0 to. $80Alhst
Cleveland will win and ranch larger odds
that be will carry Nw Y'rk.' . Jbe New
York Morning Journal says, from inqui-
ry, the following odds may be taken as
the' betting quotations on the stock ex-

change: On Cleveland's election,-- ' from
even to $100 to 880; $100 to $50 on
New York for Ceveland'; that he will get
10,000 in New York, 8 100, to $80.,

" TCRorcLA. k ''medicine that destroys
the germs of Scrofula and bas the power
to rcpt It out is appreciated by the afiic
ted. ; The remarkable cures of men, wo-

men and children as described, by testi-
monials, prove Hood's Sarsaparilla a re-

liable medicine containing remedial
agent which eradicate Scrofula from the
blood'; 100 doses 81. Sold bvnll deal,
art,. . I. Hood k Co , Lowell, Mass. -

ri i; J v . i v u 77.;: :u , ,AV J 1

.

RALLY, MEN! 1

The Democrats Will Fight
Again ror Ohio.

THE, BATTLE NOT LOST.
.

Rmginar Addresses From the Na-
tional and the. Ohio Democratic
State Committees on the Matter;

Renewing the Great Strife.
t

Columbus, October 19. The following
sddress has been issued by the Demo
cratic State Committee: "

. 4' Heacquartbrs Stats DemocbaticV
Executive CoMMiTTeB, ,

Columbus. Ohio. Oo'obr 18, 18S4 )
To the Honest and Free Patriots o( Ohio and

of the United States:
The result or the election in Ohio last

Tuesday of State officers should arouse
every citizen who loves bis country to a
realizing sense of the dangers wbich me
nace our free institutions The men who
stole "our Presidency in 1876 mean to re
peat thetr methods even with moreauda
cious desperation 4n 1884. To them
nothing is sscred.. Liberty is a farce and
the ballot-bo- x a burlesque. . Never since
the experiment of free government was
began on this continent'bas the world
witnessed such degredation of the right
of franchise, such desecration of citizen
ship, and such desperate, corrupt and
polluted methods as were resorted to by
rsBcsIs who were not citizen of JUqio to
defeat the .honest..wlil of the people. at
toe ballot-box- ..

Dudley and the Corruption Fund.
A million dollars, raised by wealthy

stock jobbers and monopolists, was sent
Into this State With it came the scum
of the country, thieves, re
peaters and government officials, headed
by W. W. Dudley, chief of the Penaion
Bureau. Although thousands of widows,
orphans and maimed soldiers have been
waiting" patiently for .years for pensions
promised them, and due nvm the gov
eminent, large numbers of employes and
special agents from the Pension Office,
headed by their chief, and non-reside-

of Ohio, spent four weeks in the State
undar Government Day engaged In pre
paring: for the frauds committed --last
Tuesday. In addition 2 000 men, many
of them outlaws and desperate charao
acters and' but. few, ol them citizens of
Ohio, were sworn in as deputy marshals
in. Cincinnati, armed with weapons by
the corruption fund furnished by Dudley
and his gang. , They surrounded the
polls in that city .voted where tbey pleas-
ed, bulldozed, beat and shed blood at
pleasure, interfering with oar citizens in
the discharge of their most sacred du-

ties.- ;

Fraudulent Voting. --

The enumeration ol male inhabitants
in 1883 shows tnere were zaa males,
of which number 1.683 were colored, and
vet over 72,000 votes were nolle 1 at the
election in that cjty. The enumeration
taken in load incluied ail persons over
the age of twenty-on- e yearsw whether
tbey were naturalized citizens or not.
Yet within a period or n'teen months
from that date we find cast in that city
7,000 more votes than there were citizens
only a year previous. . At least 4,000
votes cast in Hamilton County last Tues
day were fraudulent Republican votes,
oast by United States Marshals and non
residents..' . .

' ' ' ' ' ' ''
--Nit withstanding these shameful meth

ods the only succeeded
in securing a plurality of about ten thou
and for the bead of. their ticket on a to

tal vole oast of nearly 800,000, a loss of
9.000 in their majority as compared with
the' vote for State officers wen James
A, Garfield was a candidate four years
ago. - ; ; . v ;

On ' the day following the election the
Republican committee of Ohio with a
reckless disregard for troth, and imitat
ing the example ot their Illustrious chief.
caused to be spread broadcast over the
country that they bad carried Ohio by
23,000 majority. For political effect
hey were wilting to exaggerate and lie.

We feel it oar duty to lay these facts be-to- re

the people of the country. ' ,.

No Need for Discouragement.
The result ot this election in O-r.- need

not discourage Democra's here or else
where, but considering the fearful odds
against us must and wiH give canse tor
encouragement to the people of O lio to
continae this fight. The battle has just
begun. The men, the money, the meth-
ods which .gave the Republicans their un-

holy and discreditable bat meager ma-

jority on October 14 have disappeared.
We mean to carry Qhioin N rvember for
rjonest men and honest administration
of an honest government. It would lake
the same men, the same methods and the
same money to' give James G Blaine
one-ha- lf the majority In November that
(he R'pnblicad' State ticket secured in
October. Their entire gang mast be
brought back to maintain their ill gotten
victory, ; :. ; ; : ;

(
O'uo will give a Democratic msjirity

in November for Cleveland, Hendricks
ahd honest government ' "

We congratulate the honest citizens
who yo ed the Deancatic t'eket. Nearly
30, 000 more than ever voted the Demo
cratic ticket In OhioJ, 'We dongratulate
yoa , upon the glorioas light yea have
made against desperate odds There is
no fault to tte found with the Democracy
or th Democraiic, Committee in any
county in the State. Pled'ge yourselves
anew to the "great work be'ore you
Stand by your guns' and push the enemy
arhno-- th whol lino. " ' ' ' fw R'i

Renew the flsjht j by school, districts
Gather in your school honses tnd resolve
to wrest .Ohio from corruption. . Go to
work at once and in less than ten days
we will , have.' the Republican managers
crying out An alarm, calling on Blaine
and Logan, and Dudley, and Davenport,
and Clayton and Filley, "Come back and
save us or we sink.'--' .'

Democrats of Ohio, let us share In the
glorious victory that awaits honest gov-- ,
ernment in November. We must keep
the Republicans busy in Otiio. At the
beginning of this campaign we engaged
to Bght the Republican party of Ohio in
a State eleotion. ' Tbns far we have been
in-- contest with the Republican patty,
not only of Ohio bnt of the. United
States Now we have them single ban
ded and alone we can win this victory if

sSTTTl ft fTHfrSTrv Tr--n "rs:Tr";::lAvv-TT-7w-n.-;ii- T

lttosjcr--- f jofc Jontp Ptrafort, irmscmcnls

WOODSFIELD, COUNTY, OHIO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28rl88.;..t;;r'

ATTORNEY

Law.&'Nbfary

WOODSFIELCOHIO.

KaJOOB-BU- BI

BEAXtsVlLLB,C6HIO.

trjerolUwingCotnpHUlest

ffinifWhH'T

'".tr:;"

VOLUME

--JLjGt.W.POTTS.

Groceries;

we -- make a proper effort to do so. Let'
every Democrat. in Ohio from to day
forward , again enter upon the light, and
cease not his exertions until the polls
dose on the evening of the 4th day of
November.

C H. BAR3ER, Chairman.
Hzttnt Bohl, Secretary. - : ii

":- - : NOW" FOR NOVEMBER! ;

An Address from the National Com- -.

mittee on the Result and
the Prospect. ''

. New York. October 19 In v(ew of
the result of the elections in Ohio and
West Virginia, the National Democratic
Oommlttee. to-d- ay issued an address to
the people of the Ud'tted States, wbich
says:

"We may confidently expect a major
ity In Ohio for Cleveland and Hendricks
tn November."1 Toe address states thit
the Ulaine managers expended not less
than 8500,000 in Ohio and pot less than
$100,000 in West Virginia in their po-
litical , work ; that tbey employed in po
litical jobs the men engaged in this pos
tal service of the Doited States; that the
payment of veterans by the Commission
er of Pensions has been delayed by him
with the purpose of coercing them to
vote for Mr. Blaine; that they armed the
Marshals of the United States and inct
ted tbem to violence and outrages; that
these abuses of political power have been
committed with the full sanction of Mr.
Blaine, , whom they made one of their
county and ward workers in the two
states, and that the country- - is fully
aroused and alarmed at the corrupt influ-

ence surrounding Mr. Blaine and will re
ject bim for the Presidency " The ad
dress further says that Mr. Blaine, the
speculators and the corporations have
grown rich, but trade is stagnant.

.r Decayed, . v
"The commerce of the' country has

decayed," says the address.' "Mills are
standing idle. Where wages have not
been stopped they have been reduced.
Mechanics and laborers go about seeking
employment in vain. Women and chil
dren are beginning to want bread, add
vet the farmer can find' no profitable
market for his grain. These circum
stances afford conclusive proof that a
few interests have been cared for by tne
Republican managers at the expense ol
the interests of the great body of the
people "

The address concludes by reminding
the Democracy of the country that these
evils can be eradicated only by victory
in November over the unscrupulous men
who ara now endeavoring to beize the
Presidency, and that this victory can
only be assured by complete organiza
tion. - !! ,'- - - 4. ; ........ t

IDemocrats, resent the
insults of the Republi
can press at the detec
tion on Tuesday- - IS"o--
vember4th. :

Bad Coffee,
It is the exception rather than, the

rule to get a cup of good coffee at the
hotels or restaurants in this country
la the provincial hotels and railway din
ing saloons as you go farther in this re
spect yoa fre worse. .There are a large
variey of colorable decoctions that mas--
q ierade under the title of coffee that are
entire devoid of its aroma or taster A
writer in the Argonaut says: ,

There is no spot in the world where
coffee is so badly made as in this coun-
try. And this arises from several caus-
es Toe fir t of these is the pn-cl-

m -

ing of coffee ground nd roa-tte- at gro
cery stores, where the sale is so small
that the roasted coffee is often three
weeks or a mooth old, and bas, through
exposure to the weather and .Influence
of climate, entirely lost its aroma. ..The
second cause is that the berry is often-barn- t

instead of being properly roasted,
and has, in consequence, a pungent, bit-

ter flivar, instead of its. natural flivor
and aroma. -- The third, cause is that in
many . hotels, , restaurants, . and even
private houses, sufficient coffee Is not
used.

The citizens ot Monroe County,
without regard, .to party, should re-

seat the Insults of the Republican
press at the Palla on Tuesday, N
Teraber4th. ; - f

Robbery at Cal dwell. : ; A ' ;

Caldwell, O , Oct. 18 The boldest
attempt at wholesale robbery ever at-

tempted in N b'e county was made upon
our quiet town Inst night, , Ihe tntevee
entered the sleeoins-roo- m of J. Harris,
saloonist, and upon. Harris waking and
mtaking protest, he was Dred upon wun

navy revolver, the ball barely missing
H arris, , and lodging in the wall last
above his head :Tbe house of theedi
tor or the Caldwell Press. A. D. 5en
nings, was slso entered. His gold watch
and thirty dollars n money were taken
Thev entered the dwelling of another
citizen, and took his ' watch ' and forty- -

dollars in monev; also entered tue sa-lo-

of G. W. Rice,' the store of T. H
Young and 'nearly every dwelling in
town. Loss not known, but possibly
several hundred, dollars No .clue but
the thief. or thieves were evidentlypro-fessional-s.

.
' " ', ',

The citlsens ot Monroe County,
without Regard to party, should re-

sent the Insults of the Republican
press at the Polls on Tuesday, No
vember 4th.

jryTbe addiess o the National Dem-

ocratic 'Committee lavs bare the-tru- e

character of the canvass in the two Oc-

tober Stales, and gives reasons for the
belief that the electoral vote of Ohio will
be cast for Cleveland and Hendricks in
November. ' The power of manipulator
which was concentrated in Ohio in Octo-

ber, will be scattered over a wide field in
November. Thorough Democratic or
ganization is urged as a sure means of
carrying the country, :

A PROPER - CAR1? FOR THE
WORKING HEN IS INSEPARABLY
CONNECIBO WITH THE INTEG
RITY OF OUR INSTITUTIONS."
Cleveland' Letter of Acceptance.' ,

Eryaipelas and Salt Rheum was driven
entirely away from Mrs. J. C Anderson,
Peshtigo, Wis", by Burdock Blood Bit-

ters. No equal as a blood purifier.

v BLAINE IS BEATEN., r.
The Ohio and West Virginia Vic

tories Mean a Blaiue Waterloo In
November. . ,v ; -

-

Editor MoClore in Philadelphia Times, Ind.

. We believe; that B alne is beaten,' The
popular tide 'developed by the impor
tant October elections is tn ttnjrring
indet of 4n adverse current asaiuat
Blaine, and an adverse Blaine tide in
the middle of October, means a B'.alne
Waterloo in November. ' ; !

The Ohio Blaine victory Is the' victb".
ry of death. It makes plain the truth
that on the largest vote ever polled ; with
the most , lavish expenditure ever
known in any Staje: with Federal oIB- -

cials called from their public' duties to
work . for the party in nearly evert

"precinct ; with Blaine leading the bsttle in
exhaustive person aleff rt for a fortnight,
and with the Prihihition vote going near
ly solid for the Blsine ticket, the thor
oughly Republican State of Ohio falls
fully one-ha- lf below' the voluntary ma.
Jority ol October, 1880, and two thirdi
below the Garfield majority. . . , '

It is an unerring index that 0'iio. with
her overwhelming majority for an ac
ceptable Presidential candidate, must be
fought over again in November, to as
sure bor electoral vote for Blaine. It
assures Indiana to Cleveland with a des
perate strugzle. and it 'is noticed that
Illinois, Michigan . and Wisconsin must
be contested as at least remotely doubt-
ful states. It is notice to the' leaders of
the Plumed Knight that his battle hence
forth is against fear'ol gale and tide;
and just when he and his resources are
exhausted, the Cleveland leaders take the
field with freak .resources md, growing
DODular sentiment in .their navor. We
believe, therefore, that Blaine is beaten

West Virginia was regarded by Blaine
a hopeful State when be entered opon
his campaign of desperation in Ohio.
The Republican-Greenbac- k fusion had
been perfected there nnder the immediate
lead ol Elfeins. battle was opened
with the regular Blaine flourish of trum
pets and the regulation extravagant
claims of organs.'vThe narrow. Demo- -

cratio margin, of from 2,000 to 3,000
against the combined Ripublican-Gree- n

back vote, was regarded as- - within the
reach: of lavish expenditure and a hum
ming campaign. Blaine opened the can
vass in person lor Beverat nays, and
nothing was left undone or un pro raised
or unclaimed, to break the picket State
of the South. Bnt : West Virginia bas
largely increased her Democratic vote;
largely increeased her Democratic ma
jority ; swept every Congressional'district
from the Blaine coalition and almost ri
vat's Ohio's reduced Republican major-
ity with her increased Democratic ma- -
hrity. A solid South and ami a broken
Nrth now. confront the Republicans
and we believe that Blain is beaten.

We believe that Blaiue is beaten for
one roason, and for that reason he just
ly deserves to be bsaten. He had been
beard in Maine, in New York, in Penn
svlvania, in nearly every chief centre of
Ohio, in West Virginia and Jtt Michigan,
and he has yet to utter the first word in
favor of honest government, of reduo
ed taxation, of repealing the hundred
millions of surplus and of restoring the
naitonal authority to, pablic, integrity
and economy. ' He has not ottered one

ord that could offend the jobbers of
the land;- - not -- one word. tQ chill-th- e

hopes of banded plunderers; not one
word to give assurance that Star Route
thieves shall cease to mook justice under
the shadowj of the Capitol; not
one to recti! the nation to an honest bal
lot and to honest a iministratlon. 'Ohio
totters tinder thu hunger for lach nour- -

shment from the Republican candidate;
West V rginia with her frugal sons
of the mines, the field and the forest,
demands redunid taxes and frugal gov-

ernment, and N rth and South pronis-e- s

to make comm n came to restore the
national , authority to . the . integrity of
Artham. , LVncoIn. We. believe, that

'
Blaine is beaten.

Democrats, resent the insults
of the Republican press at the
election on Tuesday, IN oyem

ber 4th. f ,;

, I Q , i . i . r

Backward Ohio.
'. ' K Y. World; ' ''

The O do returns draz 'the usplendid
mii ritv" which was to be given for
Garfield's "heir" down to the level of
poor Hayes. Below poor Hayest Vdeed.
when the Increased vote is taken into
consideration.

For Frem mt in 18o6 Ohi i em an
October unlority of nearly 20,000.- - For
Lincoln on his first term the. State rolled
up 54.000 maj ri',y, and oo ' his second
term nearly 61.000. Grant got on his
first election 41,000, and on his' second
30 000 Garfield bad an average of 20
600 in October, and 34.000 in November.
Blaine, with a largely increased vote, i
estimated as low as 9.000 and from, that
ud to 11.000!

How was this paltry plurality sepnred ?

By the money of Jay- - Gould monopo
list and Klktu's Star-rou- te , rascals ; . by
the efforts of Dudley's gang ot penaion
pirates; by. wholesale colonization, lm
portatton'and intimidation, and by 'fu-

sion with Prohibition.1';
The Rjpoblican: majorities, .bought

wi'b money, were secuied in three citj
of the State Cincinnati, Cleveland, and
Toledo. , Outside the cities, the. Demo-

crats were victorious. 'If ' the ' Blaine
.. ...... w.t. nfc.-J-tng.o .. n.u

' ,vu'"

Democratic majoijty.i 7 nr.f. .'..-;- i '

- The Repiblicans had , calculated con
fidently on a victory which tbey boasted
would "knock i be democrats ont." ; They
were to get 35 00O majority 20.000 a
Garfield's Inheritance," 5.0U0 Tor nataral
increase and 10.000 for magnetism and
monev. : f j',.-

Their fsi'nre and the innin'ficance of
thi ir' rjnrchaeed "oluralitv nails ' the lie
of Irlh disaffection. If the Irish In
Ohiihad been disaffected, , Blaine's ma
ioritv would not have been as beggarly
as it is It destroys the boast of Blaine's
magnetnm. If Blaine bad been mag- -

netu he would not have been reduced to
lees than half GarBeld'a ' majority. - It
sDoils the cry of 'vindication." Blaine
is vindicated backwards. ,

There must, there will he a change at
Washington! . 5, . m : .:r
' Presidential Election,

M
Tuesday

November tu; ,
'

t

' New York World.
5

New Yortftor Cleveland.1 '' "

The ReDubllcans come out rtf tfiese
preliminary aky-qpjtTe-

s with the certawty
tbatfi.'aipe is much . wesker than' Gv.
field In yermontOblo .and WestVir.;
ginia. O itsi ie of tbe.targ cities, where
frau l and bribery and Intimidation '

Tailed; Ohio' gave a Democratic maj r
:y ,

Ther.raagne'lc bumboglsexjjlo'Ud
N)w comes the freat battle ir New

Ydrk. ' In fhfa"(the t)tjtbber ; electidris
have great,(y helped 'the Democracy. '"It
ii as certain iiaj TatfirereyeotVan'well

be that' Riafnh Will fist e'qaat Garfield's
vote in the State. these reasons :

fTtiei:Repoblicafis wero! united bif "Oar-fiel- d.

-- They are divided btf BlalneVThe
taost dltinBuirshed"rn'en .....aid, the strong

J"., ' !

gS organs in tne, jfejninuciin, par tyopj
pose Blaine and support Cleveland.
' The Prohibition vote, oniy 1.517 'in
1880, will not be less than 40 000 and U
estimated by soma as high as 60,000 this
vear. It comes almott wholly, tiora, the
Kapahlican party.
' New York is a Democratic State. ' Its

increase ia voting population betpa" the
Democrats more than the. Republicans,
just a the increase in Ohio should help
the Republicans more . than the Demo
crats.

The totsl vote of the State tn 1872
was 838,020 Rnd 1,015,502 an
increase bf 187 482 In 1880 the in
crease ever 1876 was 89,724.:, An io
crease of 100,000 thjs year. ought alpne
to give the Democrats . a .sufficient ad
antage to more than overcome Gar

field's plurality. ''
The Stalwarts Are ' lukewarm towards

Blaine. - They bve neither, forgotten
nor forgiven the vindic'jve slaughter, of
Risooe Conkling, the treachery, to the
Stalwart organization and Ihe.brotal as-

sassination bf Judge Folger.1 ' 1

Grover Cleveland 1 i New York's hon
ored Governor, elected by 1 a splendid
m&jotity ot 192,001 votesw endeared to
the people by ofnjial integrity ahd fidel
ity to the , great U list ;oonfide4 o his
hands, lbe pride and glory, of New
York are interested in giving the4 United
States an honest, upright President from
the Executive Chamber of the State.

Blaine is a disgraced ' eorruptiohist
whose insolence and intolerance, have
prompted him, a Maibe poll ician, to in-

terfere with the' local affairs of the .Em-
pire; State and to seek,to control its po-

litical, organization. "
The cities of the STate, New York,

Brooklyn, Albany and Buffalo," where
the increased vote is found, are for Cleve-
land. The honest, rural district, repu-
diate Bleiae. ..f . ., ,.

The open Republican revolt, against
the Republican candidate hat grown
largely since the recent elections. The
apparent certainly of Blaine's defeat en-

courages the Independent movement. '
The Butler farce bas 'edme lb giief :It

was nowhere ia Ohio, nowhere; in West
Vrginia. It is a dead imposture.

Who will deny these - facts ? Who
will be foolish enough to, pretend that
Blaine is not already beaten ia 'New
York ?
- The wail of despair rhed by the Re
publican State Commiitee proves the
hopelessness of their , cause. They cry
to their candidate to save them. Hi
presence can onlymake his defeat more
disastrous.

The People of New York do' their owo
thinking! trtr!

Democrat the insults
of the Republican press at the
election on Tuesday; Novem-

ber 4th.'"..
Now York World. , ,

r.

November and October.
The Republicans have won successes

In the early vo'ing States in Freslden.
tial years for the last twenty-fou- r years
almost without exception'. ' The reason
is that the Administration, having Enor
mous power, of patronage at,its com-
mand, and, an almost unlimited supply
of money,9 has been able to concentrate
on those States A strength Impossible to
overcome. ' ." ' u.:; jm (

This year the Republicans have brought
money, magnetism, murderers, Federal
patronage,' intimidation and fra,ud to a
focus inVerraontMair(Qand Ohio, each
in its turn ' "Thev have saved the States,
but by reduced majorities. The weak
ness of Blaiue: as compared with Garf-

ield bas been established by the insuffi
cient results of those oonoentrated ef-

forts. :; -; ii r. v -f

In the election two weeks fom npw
the Republicans will be r compelled , to
scatter their .'forces,1, their "money
and their labor. ' They still find tberesel
ves compelled to fight more desperate-
ly than ever for Ohio ,' But If tbey con
centrate on Oliio they lose New York
Their prbieots in New York 'are so
bad that tbey shriek to Blaine to' hasten
from the West, to help them... But if
they use all their exertions oo New York
they lose Ohio. ' "

In Cincinnati, through. moBeyJandj
fraud, tbey polled 6.000 more votes.thanj
there are voters in the. whole city acoor-- J
ding to the centos, even If the almshous-
es and lonatio asylum's were drawn On

for ballots. Poos any one suppose they
can do that in If iveraberj , .

West Virginia teaches them that they
can make no impression on the Demo
cratic colnmnvThey-muat-depe- nd on
Repabltchh ed Meba'able' Stktes c'W hat
do they fiad.lhere? , ,; . fc,(ti r'
i. Abels meaart pUtraL.tv .in O'uo warns
them that, with the St. John vote, thev
IUUn "Win hU iUQ UCBIU bU ACCU bUQ V7VISS

in N ivember. Indian! Is lost to them,
hopelessly.' Thefmust struggle des
perately to retain Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin Ksnsas and , Iowa threaten
to slip through thei finzers. They de-

spair of New, Jersey. With. New York
against' them they dare hot hope for
Connecticut.' ! - ;

The hand writing is on the wall. The
rascals mqst go! j : . -- , ..; , '

Democrats, resent the Insults of
the Eefjnbllcan press nt the elec
Hon on Tuesday, November 4th.

. )

The signs of lhe limes are not Ioat on
the Blsiae press. The Tribane Is now
striving to. relieve its party from the re
ap nibility of having started the lying
scandals about tiov. Cleveland in face of
tne act mat tneir nrei publication . was
brought about by Blaine's etfortvth'ough

Bottoo Jonrnalist, 2V, J, World.. . ;
.

tne omo wouia nave given A iargt...

HELP OR WE PERISU. ;.
The Tattooed, tender Is Informed

that "the Extg-endet-
s ot the Cam

rrnlgn Admit ot No Delay" Etklns
Thinks Me Ought to Stay la the
West, and Thns the Two Commit-
tees Are at War.

Niw York October 19 The enthu
r'"'gplon lo Rpyarpr C,"v1fd

by the business men of this city and
Brooklyn has carried consternation hilo .
the Republican camp, and efforts are be
ing made to offset th$senemorittttrbna -

by having James U. Blaine ret dm" im-

mediately to New York. . Mr. James D.
Warren, chairman of the Republican
Slate Committee, forwarded .dtepitch
to Mxr Blsiae )eteday marked ruab,'
and containing substantially, the JoUnw

Te lamei a, nialnet
II Ia Imperative that yen ref am

lwktlal-liatin41tae- iy and
cancel all Western engag-enaenls-

.
.

Tne ralgencies mt tne casranad --

tnlt at ao delay;' '. JAMEi D.jrf ARRE!t
Said a well-know- n Rapubficsu at the

Fif Ayenoe Hotel yaetarday i The
toot isju are, ia a bid ja IlThVEfeTB- -

land sentiment among the business men
is beyond parallel' mi political history.
Men; who fonr yearw ago gavwtheirmroQv
ey thelf time and ibeiMnfla Ace'' WTMr.
Gtrfleld area eltftelldpenlf advocating
Mr. Cleveland's election or will not take
th lmey 6d,tfbdrni to'rejiift if( Lvote.
Tuis bas closed up t'oiany channels" of
usefulness lei the Blaine campaigners, and
forces tbem to depend largely for tbeir
pecuniary ssivanee; upon .the, Goulds,
Vanderbilts, Fields, .'Sage SUao and
other warm 'advocates " of the 'cause ot
monopoly. Mr." Wariearecently yjsited
his borne in Buffalo and returned to this
city in bad humor. ""He found in BafTaTo-an- d

Eris County such a alrong-Clevelau-

sentiment that be became alarmed, and
he has decided, v as , beIng directly.. in
charge of the. New York State campaign,
that the only

'

hope of victory lies io cs'-hi- bi

ing Mr.'1 Blaine 1n every large city
ia the State.?"'"i .ti a W fj.--

.

n, tfiRb ro sir. o

"Will Mr.' Blaine do ii Mr; Warren
wi.heaTliH't 7 ,"1,;) . n

"That is hard lo av.,T The.. National
Committee which Mr. E kins controls' Is
not in accord wl h Mr. Warren's State
CommiXlee' Erklns feels dubious about
Micbigaav WUcossin, asd even Iowa,
and .ia order ta insure the electoral vote
there, he wants ,Blsioe to canvass the
Northwest.' Warren. Is' so thorouvhly
frightened aV the' progress the De- m-

crats are making befe, that he freely a-d-
mits, when conversing wHh friends, that
if Blaine cannot magnetize and concert
the peool-t- , Nsw York is hopelessly lost

helablicaBa-JJhlnk-aiaif- aa. will
come out at once though be is suffering
very greatly from physical 4 exhaustion."'

The Citizens ot Monroe County.
without regard to party, should re
sent the insults of the Republican
press at the Polls on Tuesday, No-

vember 4th. - ; i

,
'. ;..)- Now York World.

The vol gar, pom pus parade of B F.
Bjtler through the Stats in his owo pri-
vate palace car, profusely provided with
the tneans for eating and -- drinkiag.I es-

pecially drinking, is an insult 4o labor-
ing men everywhere. .This Butler is a
man who made a couple of milliona of
money during a few months' residence
InNiw Orleans sad bis wealth has been
enhanced by his monopoly of the man- - .

u facta re of bunting. Lilre" many moT
suddenly made rich men, Butler assumes
the aires of an aristocrat,' owning' his
private yacht, traveling on 'land is bis
private car, appearing: in (public ooaII
possible occasions vo evening dreas with
a booquet In bis buttonhole and swelling
roqnd get.rllv in a preposterously py-rlci- au

way., .The New. York' San pre-
sents this vulgar upstart aa ' the repre-
sentative of "the People" aotLas the es--

k.'l rjfsw York WerU.;''-- 3 ,u ri.'
The Republican" mangers conducterf

theiV late campftlgn Mn Ohio" tipoa the
theory.that the; could afford-t- sp
all their money and energy there,: ttfX
by winning a sweeping victory thereftjr
settle the Presidential business. 'Tbey
concentrated their army m6f ''speakers,
manipulators, corruplionlsts and repeat-
ers, and Mr. Blaine took personkl com-
mand. f The "victory " was ataHure and
inatead of disheartening, Derooprats .It
Oiled them with courage and hope. Ohio
is now a doubtful State. The Republi-
cans cannot abandon it and yet tbey Are
in no condition to"oontinue the light.
A half-doze- n close States clamor for
Blaine to appearand "magnetize" tb,ent,
but BIioe seems to. have lost.hU bead.
The Republican party is in, a. bad way.- -

X3TJ. M Ebbrlb, Proprietor of the
MjOAfiborg Xa?W t9sf aibtild-erdl- f

Abe Soldiers' fndj (Sailor; , Mqrjn-ipenf- flt

J?elaire. js closing, put im--
aense. stpqkjit .yltonyc'jkbAe!apd
Granite and Marbje, onurjMfp8 5 pjf
Cent. CHE APER 'than any other eatab-Ushme- nt

can So ft.'ioJ

.D.cnvocruts, lieseni thf?jnsufts
of the' Republican press at the
election ' on Tuesday," N ovem-b- er

--4th.
.. ..., -- stH

x rRaa our platforji. v t

WE OPPOSE sumptuary laws
WHl'JH VEX . THE . CITIZEN AND
INTERFERE WITH INDIVIDUAL
LlbERTY'ofiosof Platform dt lAd
Democracy "i ' : ;" .f . t a r ?

Julia Wheeler, N ;h Carolina girl,
wears,. belt made ot the bean irrjl akin
or a snake that she killed with her ova' ' ' "hands ". ,

'A Vermont man thoVghVbe was ia- -
surea to kill a female school tescber.
bat after sbs bad knocked b!m down
who a ciuo and battered his body for
about ten minutes) he concluded it was
whisky and not inspiration:

Mabel mother, saw the little girl run-
ning from chair to table and frorq table
to bureau, and all around, looking for
something. What's the matter, Mabel f"said she.! "Why, I've lost my flak,. lhrican't UUjrSerQ I PQV my fliw- - ,

ea s'www
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